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“How are you doing?” It is a question which has developed
new meaning in recent weeks. Previously we said this as a
common greeting and sometimes without thinking.
Occasionally, in the past, I have been
surprised by answers which were longer
than one word such as “fine” or “good.”
Now I think the question is more
important and can have many meanings.

ways to fight boredom, depression, and anxiety related to
being isolated at home.

...

There are only two truths that I am
comfortable with in regard to the pandemic.
First, God is still in control. That one never
changes. The other is that we don’t know
what we don’t know. We don’t know how long
it will go on or how a phase to “back to
normal” will happen. One of the most difficult
things for people to deal with is the unknown.
When we are waiting, our minds race toward
the worst-case scenarios and create more
worry and anxiousness.

In the midst of a pandemic, the obvious
meaning is “How is your health?” The
answer I have gotten several times is, “I’m
A Moment
still healthy…so far, anyway.” The COVIDWith Mark
19 virus has changed our outlook on much
of our lives. Because we are concerned
It may show up in a variety of ways.
with protecting ourselves and others, our physical health
You might call it “cabin fever”. You
has become a greater focus than it used to be. When we
might notice that you are more
lived in Mexico, I noticed people who wore surgical masks
short tempered or easily irritated
in public. When I asked about it, I was told they were
than normal. Maybe there is a physical tension or a
probably sick and were trying to protect others. Wearing a
problem sleeping. Or perhaps it is just some kind of “funk”
mask like that was something I had never considered. Now
that is different and uncomfortable. I think for all of us, we
it is common for the physical wellbeing of everybody.
need to be honest about how we are doing. Very few
But besides the physical aspects,
people are living “normally” right now and if we are not
how are you doing? What has
honest about how it is affecting us, it could be very
changed for you? The common
unhealthy in a different way than a virus.
phrase is that we are “all in this
So ask yourself some questions. How are you doing? How
together.” While I consider that to
are you sleeping? Are you getting enough exercise? What
be mostly true, we are all affected
are you doing to conquer boredom? Have you noticed
by it differently. Maybe your
strange moods or anxiety? Then be honest with your
workplace has shut down. If that is the case, your income
answers and talk through them with someone. Staying
has been affected and you have a lot of time on your
connected through this is very important. Call your friends
hands. I have heard that hobby shops and home
and ask them if they have read this article.
improvement centers have been busier than normal due to
#weareallinthistogether
the time people have to work on projects. If that is you,
this slowdown may have been a healthy change.
Sharing His Love,
However, there are some others who have been affected in
a less positive way. Extra time also allows for more
destructive behavior. One of the most concerning is the
increased viewing of online pornography. There is a rising
concern about domestic violence. And I am sure there is
an increase in a number of other vices as people look for

I hope you are able to “tune in” for our Sunday online
service through this season of social distancing. Maybe in
May we will begin to return.
The sermons in May continue
May
Sermons
the Sermon on the Mount
series as we look at the
instructions Jesus gave. The
things He taught stretched the
norm then, and also are very fitting for us
to apply to our daily lives now.
May 3

Judging Others

May 10

Ask, Seek, Knock

May 17

The Narrow Gate

May 24

Known by Our Fruit

May 31

True and False Disciples

Lunch Bunch
Lunch Bunch is a great gathering for
food and fellowship on the 4th Thursday
of each month. Mark your calendars
now and clip this article as a reminder
so you won’t miss the fun. See you at
Silver Lake at 11:30 a.m. on May 28!

Nursery Schedule

Please look for your name on the list. If you are scheduled
to work on a Sunday when you won’t be at church, please
check with others on the list and trade dates.

May
3 – Bob & Alicia Pifer; Becky Partin
10 – Levi & Krista Pullen; Carol Sue Hayworth
17 – Steve & Chandra Felker; Krystal Shaffer
24 – Harry & Deb Bridge; Sherry Simpson
31 – Joe & Tracy Franklin; Aryn Freels

June
7 – Jerry & Darlene Roller; Deb Musall
14 – Cory & Dawn Harmon; Lucy Marshall
21 – Ed & Patty Waters; Linnea Lebo
28 – Jeff & Angela Brooke; Carolyn Hines

Looking to stay in
touch?
Follow us on FACEBOOK @ SHILOH CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Visit us on the Web @: www.gotoshiloh.org
Email us at: gotoshiloh@gmail.com

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Articles for the June
Shiloh News need to be submitted by 11:59 p.m.
Tuesday, May 26. Please submit articles to the
church office or email them to klcourtad@gmail.com

See Paul Hutsell if you’d like to be on the Nursery
Volunteer list.

Sundays from 8:45 to 9:25 a.m.
In the Fellowship Hall
All are welcome!
Sunday school classes begin promptly at 9:30 a.m.

Note: Shiloh’s scheduled events after May 1 are subject to change due to the
coronavirus pandemic. The Shiloh Board wishes to comply with the governor’s “stayat-home order,” which, at this time, will end at 11:59 p.m. on May 1. For updates on
upcoming church activities and to tune in to Sunday services, go to
https://www.facebook.com/groups/gotoshiloh/

Lentstagram Completed
“Word for the Day”
By Lucy Marshall

A successful Red Cross Blood Drive was held on March 30
at Shiloh in spite of the pandemic restrictions that were in
place. Thanks to all who gave blood or served as hosts!
Note: Another blood drive is tentatively planned for June 1.
Upcoming community service projects and events:







Shiloh

In the works is a plan to provide hygiene kits to
both the Salvation Army and Emmaus.
Busy bags for our little ones are going to be
restocked soon.
Many are excited about a new Bible study for
women. It is now in the planning stages.
We are also working with the Neal Home in the
near future to see if we can provide books and a
bookshelf.
A Women’s Spiritual Retreat is planned for
October 16-17 at the Mahseh Center on Lake
Bruce. Wanda Davis will be the speaker
you
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communications and announcements. If you are not
currently signed up and want to be “in the know” please
contact Nalu Shewalter and she will get you added to the
group. A good way to reach her is by
email: nshewalter@yahoo.com or text: 1-765-348-6478

Mothers’ Day
Performance
Scheduled
If Shiloh’s doors are open on
Mothers’ Day, May 10, the
children’s bell choir will perform
during services.

For forty-seven days, beginning with Ash
Wednesday, I have been taking pictures and writing about a
particular word each day. I learned so much during that time. I
don’t typically “give something up” for Lent, but I really liked the
challenge that Mark gave us through Lentstagram.
I looked at each word the night before I was to focus on it. I went to
bed with a prayer that God would lead me to the right picture and
words to share about that particular word the next day. Some of
them came easily. The word “temptation” comes to mind. There
were many things I could have taken photos of and many different
temptations I could have focused on. That tells me that I have a lot
of work to do in that area of my life! Other words, like “confession”
and “discipline,” required a lot more thought to figure out what God
was trying to tell me through that word.
But I learned so much through this process. I prayed. I studied. I
looked up definitions. I discussed my thoughts with Mark. I
questioned. And then I took a picture and wrote. Sometimes as I
wrote, I had one idea in mind, but the writing went in another
direction. I would finish it and reread it, and think, “Wait a minute,
that wasn’t what I wanted to say!” But then I would realize that was
the point. God was trying to tell me something, not the other way
around!
I would encourage you during this time to search out a word to focus
on. Ask God what word you should focus on through this time of
“sheltering in place” and “social distancing.” Then find a scripture
that addresses that word. Find a Biblical character that can teach
you about this word and study them. And if you like photographs as
much as I do, take a picture of something that reminds you of this
word. And when you have listened and feel like you have learned
what God is teaching you, find a new word to focus on!
My word for today is “blessed.” Last week, I received the gift of a
book of all the Lentstagram words and everything I shared about
them. It was unexpected, and undeserved, but God blessed me with
it anyway because 1) Christy Carlson is amazing, and 2) God loves
me. May God bless you too through the study of words, in His
Word, because Jesus is the Word!
“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and
the Word was God. He was with God in the beginning. Through Him
all things were made; without Him nothing was made that has been
made. In Him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind.”
John 1:1-4

What Have YOU Been Doing During
Coronavirus Quarantine?

Pistachio Cake
(Also called Watergate Cake (1973)
Recipe submitted by Bette Smith
(Served at the March SYF Meeting)

Nancy Rhodes: Sewing, sewing, sewing... masks and
surgical hats for nurses, X-ray, and respiratory therapy
to wear. Also doing jig-saw puzzles.
John Rhodes: Watching sports reruns.
Mike Rush: Traded jig-saw puzzles with Nancy Rhodes
for more variety.
Bette Smith: Playing with her new puppy, Koko.
Kathy Courtad: Sewed 105 masks, and made doll
clothes and tee shirt quilt for granddaughters.
Sherry Simpson: Helping Bob with tax returns; playing
Words with Friends with Denny Ide and Kathy Courtad.
Olene Dahler: Working puzzles...crosswords, sudukos,
and lots of jigsaw puzzles!
Carson Meyer: E-learning; and doing lots of household
chores since Mom and Dad are still working.
Sue Roller: Making cards and lots of masks. (She is
also looking for a new owner for men’s shoe size 13
narrow. Contact her if you are interested!)

Bored? Try a new recipe!
White Texas Sheet Cake
Recipe submitted by Becky Anspach

Cake Ingredients:
1 C. butter
2 large eggs, beaten
1 C. water
½ C. sour cream
2 C. flour
1 tsp. almond extract (or vanilla)
2 C. sugar
1 tsp. baking soda
Frosting:
½ C. butter
¼ C. milk

4½ C. powdered sugar
½ tsp. almond extract (or vanilla)

Preheat oven to 375⁰ and grease a 15”x10”x1” baking pan.
In med-sized saucepan, bring butter and water to boil. In
large bowl, stir flour and sugar together. Add eggs, sour
cream, almond extract (or vanilla) & baking soda. Slowly
pour in the boiling water/butter mixture. Stir until smooth.
Pour into greased baking pan and bake 20-22 min.
For frosting: Mix powdered sugar and almond extract; set
aside. In medium-sized saucepan, combine butter and milk.
Bring to a boil. Remove from heat and pour into bowl of
powdered sugar/almond extract. Stir until smooth. Spread
over warm cake. (If frosting is too thick, add a little extra
milk.)

1 white or yellow cake mix
3 large eggs
1 3-oz. package of pistachio pudding
mix (Note: You will need one more pkg. for the frosting.)
1 C. vegetable oil
1 C. of club soda
Mix all ingredients together. Bake @350 for 35 min.
Use toothpick test to check for doneness.
Allow cake to cool completely before frosting
Frosting
1 3-oz. pkg. of pistachio pudding
1 C. milk
Combine milk and pudding mix, then add remaining
ingredients:
1 8-oz. pkg. of cool whip
1 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese at room temp
2 C. powdered sugar
Mix all together with mixer; spread over cake.
You can add a few drops of green food color, to cake
and frosting, if desired

Cheeseburger Soup
Recipe submitted by Nancy Rhodes

½ lb. hamburger
3 C. chicken broth
4 T. butter-divided
¼ C. flour
¾ C. chopped onion 16 oz. Velveeta cheese-cubed
¾ C. shredded carrots 1½ C. milk
¾ C. chopped celery ¾ tsp. salt
1 tsp. dried parsley
½ tsp. pepper
4 potatoes, peeled
¼ C. sour cream
& cubed
Cook hamburger and drain. In skillet, melt 1 T. butter
and sauté onion, carrots, celery and parsley for
approx. 10 min. Put in large pot and add potatoes,
cooked hamburger, and chicken broth. Bring to boil.
Reduce heat and simmer 10-12 min.
In small skillet, melt remaining butter- add flour-cook
and stir until bubbly for 3-5 min. Add to soup and
bring to a boil. Cook and stir for 2 min. Stir in cheese,
milk, salt and pepper. Cook and stir until cheese
melts. Remove from heat and add sour cream.

MISSION SPOTLIGHT

Compassion International
Compassion International's mission is to release children
from poverty in Jesus' name. They partner with churches
in 25 countries around the world, and are committed to
comprehensive care for children. They do this primarily
through child sponsorship.
Shiloh sponsors two
Compassion children, both in Colombia, South America.

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELP:
PRAY:


SHILOH’S COMPASSION CHILDREN

Nairo Manuel Solano Suarez turned
8 on April 20. He loves riding his
dad's motorbike and playing soccer.
He lives in a rural area with his
mother, father, and sister. He
attends school at a Compassion
center, where he receives a
Christian education. He is a great
artist, and he loves ice cream!





WRITE LETTERS TO NAIRO & MARIA:


Nairo
Maria Paz Silva Zolano lives in the
small community of San Miguel,
Colombia, with her father,
mother, brother and sister. She
loves watermelon, drawing, and
celebrating Easter. She will turn 8
on May 30th.

For protection from the virus for Maria
and Nairo, as well as their families,
caregivers and teachers.
For health and safety for the staff at the
international offices, as well as the staff
and volunteers who work at the
Compassion Centers.
For sponsors and their families that have
been impacted by the virus

Send a birthday message! Nairo turned 8 on April
20, and Maria's 8th birthday is May 30. Mail your
letters to :

ATTN: Child Correspondence
Compassion International
Colorado Springs, CO 80997-0004


Maria

Due to the COVID-19
pandemic, Compassion
Centers around the
world have been closed.
This
means
our
sponsored Compassion
kids are home, under
similar restrictions, as
we are here in the U.S.
Now is a great time to
reach out to Nairo and Maria, and let them know we care
about them and want to encourage them.

In your letter, you might:
1. Encourage the children. Include verses of
comfort and hope!
2. Share information about you and your
family
3. Share a game , idea or activity that you
enjoyed while staying home
4. Ask questions. Let them know you want
to learn about them and their lives.

DONATE: The COVID-19 pandemic will increase the need
for all the services provided by Compassion International.
You can send a birthday gift to Nairo or Maria, as well as
donate in general to the work Compassion is doing. You
can sponsor a child personally for $38 per month. Check
out the website to see the many ways you can help:
www.compassioninternational.com

(Answer to puzzle on the following page.)

Daily Bible
Reading for
May 2020
For most of May you will be continuing your way through
Isaiah. Look for comfort and hope in the prophet’s words. To
finish the month, you will read about the prophets Obadiah,
Joel and Jonah 1. Look for themes of judgement and
restoration in Obadiah and Joel. The book of Jonah gives us a
different perspective about prophets.
May 1
May 2
May 3
May 4
May 5
May 6
May 7
May 8
May 9
May 10
May 11
May 12
May 13
May 14
May 15
May 16
May 17
May 18
May 19
May 20
May 21
May 22
May 23
May 24
May 25
May 26
May 27
May 28
May 29
May 30
May 31

Isaiah 36-37
Isaiah 38
Isaiah 39
Isaiah 40
Isaiah 41
Isaiah 42
Isaiah 43:1-44:5
Isaiah 44:6-28
Isaiah 45
Isaiah 46-47
Isaiah 48-49
Isaiah 50
Isaiah 51:1-52:12
Isaiah 52:13-53:12
Isaiah 54
Isaiah 55
Isaiah 56-57
Isaiah 58
Isaiah 59
Isaiah 60
Isaiah 61-62
Isaiah 63-64
Isaiah 65
Isaiah 66
Obadiah 1-14
Obadiah 15-21
Joel 1
Joel 2:1-17
Joel 2:18-27
Joel 2:28-3:21
Jonah 1

God bless you as you READ the WORD!

May 2
May 3
May 4
May 5
May 7
May 10
May 13
May 14
May 16
May 21
May 22
May 26
May 27
May 28
May 30

Joe & Tracy Franklin
Linda Small
Carl Sell
Alayna Campbell
Ron Meyer
Shirley Rush
Gary & Sandra Shaffer
Jim Campbell
Richard Holle
Terri Simons
Gracie Pearson
Maxine Nice
Kathy Kennell
Nancy Rhodes
Gary Rose
Steve & Chandra Felker
Mike & Teresa Rose
Levi Blackman
Tim & Susan Aldridge
Bev Rose
Mia McKaig

If your birthday or anniversary does not appear on this list
(and it’s in May), please contact Paul at the church office.

Answer to puzzle: “See! The winter is past; the rains are over and gone.
Flowers appear on the earth; the season of singing has come, the
cooing of doves is heard in our land.”

Sunday Mornings:

Shiloh Christian Church

Coffee & Donuts – 8:45 a.m.
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Worship - 10:30 a.m.

1047 N Co. Rd. 350 W, Logansport IN 46947
Ph. 574-753-3331
Until further notice, Sunday’s services will be
available online at 10:30 am on Facebook Live

2020

1047 N Co. Rd. 350 W, Logansport IN
46947
Sunday
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

April 26

April 28

April 29

April 30

1

2

April 27

All activities scheduled
after 11:59 pm tonight
are subject to change
CHECK FACEBOOK

7 pm - Bible Study

3

4

5

Noon – Prayer

Pastor Mark’s OFF

6

7

8

9

6 am - Men’s Bible Study
7 pm - Bible Study
Pastor Mark’s OFF

11

10
(Bell Choir
scheduled
to perform
if church is
in session)

17

18

12

13

7 pm - Bible Study

6 am - Men’s Bible Study
6 pm – SWF Meal
(Meeting at 6:30)

19

20

14

15

16

Pastor Mark’s OFF

21

6 am - Men’s Bible Study

22

23

Pastor Mark’s OFF

7 pm - Bible Study
Newsletter Deadline
7 pm – Board Meeting

24

25

26

27

7 pm - Bible Study

31

6 am - Men’s Bible Study

28

29
Pastor Mark’s OFF

30

